
How CSOs made a case for investing in health to deliver the human capital development vision in Kaduna

Kaduna State Deputy Governor commits to investing more 
in health following evidence presented by CSOs

The Challenge 
Achieving sustained economic growth and key social de-
velopment goals in the state hinges strongly on the perfor-
mance of the health sector. For too long, health has been 
viewed as an expense rather than a critical investment for 
economic growth. The bedrock of an economically vibrant 
and productive society is the health status of that society. 
Investment in health does not only save lives, but it is also 
a vital investment in the wider economy. Poor health ad-
versely affects education outcomes, reduces labour force 
participation, and limits the state’s productivity: all curtail-
ing Kaduna’s Human Capital Development (HCD).

Kaduna State Health budgetary allocation has improved 
significantly over the last 6 years and has met the Abuja 
Declaration benchmark for allocation in 2018, 2019 and 
2020. However, expenditure has not met this benchmark. 
Expenditure on health within the period under review was 
lowest in 2016 at 5% of state expenditure and has fluctu-
ated since, as shown in figure 1.  The figure shows that al-
location to health is considerably higher than the amount 
spent on health each year. This means that the first step to 
attaining more funding for health is to address the barriers 
that are preventing the full health budget allocation from 
being spent. 

As a result of the low government expenditure on health, 

80% of current health expenditure in Kaduna State continues 
to come from out-of-pocket expenditure1, which is highly 
inequitable. Such catastrophic expenditure increases the 
already high poverty incidence and, with citizens unable 
to afford the healthcare they need, risks further reducing 
overall productivity levels in the state. This presents an 
imperative for the state to increase its health expenditure 
to prevent catastrophic spending by its citizens. 

A recent household out of pocket expenditure survey in 
Kaduna State found that about 57% of the households in-
curred catastrophic expenditure.2 This implies that about 6 
in every 10 households have expenditures that exceed 10% 

Figure 1: Proportion of state allocation and expenditure on health
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of the household income with a higher distribution among 
poorer households.3 

The political economy analysis on public investment in 
health (PEA-PIH) carried out by the Lafiya programme in 
2020 identified the key bottlenecks which are preventing 
allocation commitments leading to improved expenditure 
in health. The following challenges were highlighted: 

1.	 Delays	in	health	sector	releases. On the analysis of 
the health sector capital budget performance, it be-
came clear that absorption rates for the first 3 quar-
ters were low (3%, 3% and 2% respectively), with the 
majority of funding released in the final quarter.  By 
the end of Q4, the capital budget performance was 
89% based on Kaduna state fourth quarter Budget 
2020 Performance Report.4 To ensure the full im-
plementation of health sector activities, it is import-
ant that releases are early enough to allow for full 
absorption. Due to the untimely releases, 11% of the 
capital budget was unspent representing a missed 
opportunity to strengthen health service delivery. 

2.	 Political	Will. The Liquidity Management Commit-
tee (LMC) remains the critical gatekeeper in deter-
mining whether memos are cash backed or not.   
Some of the members of the LMC that are not from 
health-related MDAs may have high influence, but 
do not have interest in supporting releases and cash 
backing for the health sector. Evidence for this can 
be seen in the Quarter 1 to Quarter 3 state budget 
performance for 2020. However, final approvals for 
the LMC recommendations are given by the State 
Governor thus opening a window of opportunity to 
engage His Excellency on improving cash backing of 
health sector release memos. 

3.	 Raising	requisition	memos	as	and	when	due. The 
delays in raising and processing memos is a perva-
sive challenge in accessing allocated budgets.  This 
has been attributed to attitudinal and capacity issues 
associated with program officers of the State Ministry 
of Health as well as other health ministries, depart-
ments and agencies (MDAs).

4.	 Suboptimal CSO participation in the budgetary 
process	 in	 the	 state. The fact remains that there 
are some high-level decisions taken by Government 
where CSOs who are meant to represent citizens 
voices, are not consulted.  Most times, even when they 
are consulted, their inputs are not given top priority. 
The recent pronouncement by the Deputy Governor 
that CSOs cannot be members of Human Capital 
Development Council (HCDC) because membership 
is exclusively government, is one example.  However, 
over time, the SLAM have proven to be effective in 
increasing health budget releases, as seen in the 
quarterly Kaduna State Health Budget Performance 
Scorecard, which is produced and disseminated 
by the Kaduna Maternal Accountability Mechanism 

(KADMAM); advocating for improved allocations for 
underfunded programs; and keeping track of budget 
execution (through their active involvement and 
participation in budgetary processes).

Our Advocacy Response 

Objective

The aim of this work was to equip civil society organisa-
tions with the evidence and skills to conduct strategic ad-
vocacy to convince government to prioritise health spend-
ing towards achieving economic growth and development 
in Kaduna state, in line with the HCD vision.  Based on PEA 
findings especially, we sought to improve the absorption 
rate of the health budget so that all of the allocated budget 
is spent.

Target Audience

The target audience for this advocacy include the Depu-
ty Governor, Hon Commissioner SMOH, Chairman House 
committee on Health in the State House of Assembly 
(SHOA), and key members of the Liquidity Management 
Committee (LMC) including the Hon. Commissioner state 
Ministry of Finance. The Deputy Governor of the state has 
been identified to possess high influence and high inter-
est as it relates to releases of funds for health activities. 
The LMC is made up of members drawn from all sectors 
in the state with the Deputy Governor and Finance Com-
missioner as co-chairs. It is responsible for approving req-
uisition memos from all Ministries, Departments and Agen-
cies (MDAs). The LMC was established and empowered by 
the State Governor to carry out these duties on his behalf, 
using a guide developed by the executive council. They 
meet monthly and take decisions, prioritise and make rec-
ommendations on state spending based on the availability 
of funds. These approved memos are dispatched to the 
State Ministry of Finance to facilitate the release of funds 
to the MDA. The SHOA is expected to be playing a vital role 
in monitoring the budget execution of the health sector as 
part of its oversight responsibility.
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What we did

The Lafiya team provided ongoing support to CSOs 
from December 2021 to February 2021 to help galvan-
ise commitment among Kaduna State leaders to in-
crease investments in health.  This work culminated in a 
roundtable discussion in February with members of the 
LMC and SHOA, led by the Deputy Governor of Kaduna 
State, during which various high-level commitments to 
investing in health were made. Below are the key steps 
that the Lafiya team supported in this process:

 � Review	of	PEA	findings: The first step was to sup-
port CSOs to review the key findings of the political 
economy analysis on Public Investment on Health 
and Human Capital Development (HCD) carried 
out by Lafiya in 2020.  This review helped CSOs 
from across the state to understand some of the 
key bottlenecks to investing in health and helped 
to identify the levels of interest and influence of key 
decision-makers in relation to health spending.  It 
also helped CSOs to understand some of the for-
mal and informal decision-making spaces through 
which they could engage   The review also high-
lighted the need in increase understanding of HCD 
as a key policy lever for increased investment in 
health.  

 � Agree	 advocacy	 strategy: The Open Kaduna 
Forum was identified as a key opportunity to en-
gage with high-interest and high-influence deci-
sion-makers in the state. The State government’s 
commitment to encouraging transparency and 
accountability through the Open Government 
Programme (OGP) allows for CSO participation in 
governance and budgetary process.  This event 
presented an important opportunity for CSOs to 
present evidence to government officials in sup-
port of increased investment in health.

 � Prepare	 for	 the	 round	 table	 discussion: Having 
selected the event, the Lafiya team facilitated a 
meeting between the CSOs and the Honourable 
Commissioner SMOH to discuss the proposed 
Roundtable.  Building on the PEA findings and pri-
orities agreed by CSOs, the Lafiya team then sup-
ported the development of an advocacy brief and 
organised a meeting with CSOs to review the ad-
vocacy brief and plan for the engagement.  Finally, 
the Lafiya team facilitated and secured the accep-
tance of the Deputy Governor through a courtesy 
visit. 

Supported	the	roundtable	discussion: On the 26th of 
February 2021, the Lafiya team supported the round ta-
ble discussion and presentation of the advocacy brief to 
top government officials and other members of political 
class at the government house. After formal introduc-
tion, the chairman of the health partners forum gave an 
opening remark on behalf of partners and CSOs. There-
after, the CSOs represented by the SLAM co-chair pre-
sented the evidence briefs to the forum. The evidence 
brief highlights the status of government spending on 
health and aims to chart a course forward in harness-
ing the enduring benefits of improved public investment 
in health. The brief equally acknowledged the laudable 
effort made by the state towards achieving HCD as well 
as highlighting the advocacy “ask”. The Deputy Gover-
nor opened the floor for discussions on the presenta-
tion made by the CSOs. All the government officials from 
SHOA representatives to the Honourable Commission-
ers present gave their comments and commitments 
while acknowledging the issues presented by the CSOs. 
The Deputy Governor made the final comments rein-
forcing the State government commitment towards 
a wholesome investment in health and willingness to 
partner with the CSOs and the Lafiya state team lead 
gave the closing remarks.

Evidence used

When developing the advocacy brief, the team used evi-
dence from a combination of data sources including:

1. The Report of Kaduna State PEA-PIH findings, Sept, 
2020.5

2. Kaduna State 2020 Quarterly Budget Implementa-
tion Reports4

3. Global evidence on Human Capital Development 
and its links with the health sector6,7

4. Kaduna State Health Accounts 2016 and Investing 
in Basic Healthcare to Save Lives8. Picture 2: Cross section of stakeholders at the Round table. Discussions held in 

February



In a bid to effectively paint a picture of the state of health 
investments in the state, the above listed data sources 
were utilized. These sources proved vital in showing the 
level of state government prioritization of health, the bot-
tlenecks in improving health investments in the state, state 
health outcome indicators and the relationship between 
health investments and HCD gains from both national and 
international perspectives. The extracted evidence was an-
alysed, interpreted, and packaged into an advocacy brief. 
The advocacy brief was designed for the specific audience 
of high-level policy makers, taking account  their time con-
straints and their need for context specific information. 

The packaged evidence demonstrated that the health 
sector can contribute substantially to achieving a prosper-
ous Kaduna state with healthy, educated citizens. Howev-
er, it highlights that this standard of living is strongly de-
termined by the amount invested in the health sector. The 
more money spent on health, the healthier its citizens and 
the more prosperous it becomes.  

Results

It was clear that the evidence presented by CSOs at the 
Open Kaduna Forum as well as the discussion that ensued 
really captured the attention of key decision-makers in the 
State.  During the roundtable discussion as a number of 
key commitments were made:

 � The Deputy Governor reaffirmed government com-
mitment to improving healthcare in the state. 

 � The Permanent Secretary of the Ministry of Finance 
promised to improve on fund release to the health 
sector.

 � The Honourable Commissioner of the State Ministry 
of Health promised timely submission of memos by 
the Ministry.

While it is too early to tell whether these commitments 
are translating into increased investments, the first quar-
terly performance report which will be available in April, 
will give an indication of whether there have been any im-
provements in terms of budget releases.

Next steps
Having succeeded in securing the support of key deci-
sion makers in Kaduna state to invest in health, it is now 
critical that Lafiya and CSOs actively follow up to hold de-
cision-makers accountable and to ensure that all of the 
commitments made are translated into better health fund-
ing. As key next steps:

 � Lafiya will continue to support CSOs’ engagement 
with the HCD council and the Deputy Governor and 
remind her of her commitment to support healthcare 
in the state.

 � Lafiya will provide support to CSOs to follow up with 
Ministry of Finance over their pledge to improve on 
fund release for the health sector. This will include 
training CSOs to track and analyse budget releases 
and present this evidence to decision makers for ac-
tion.

 � Lafiya will develop tools and train CSOs to track HCD 
interventions and investment in health commitments.

 � CSOs will follow up with the Honourable Commis-
sioner of the State Ministry of Health on timely sub-
mission of memos by the Ministry as promised.      

Picture 2: Group photograph of participants at the roundtable discussion held in 
February

Picture 3: Advocacy brief presented by CSOs at the Open Kaduna Forum
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About	Lafiya

The UK support to health transformation in Nigeria through the Lafiya Programme is a strategic  partnership with the 
Nigerian government to address equity and improve and sustain health outcomes for the most vulnerable states 
with the worst health statistics.  The programme works with the Government of Nigeria, civil society, communities 
and other partners to rebuild the health system to make it fairer and better; reinforce the responsiveness and 
resilience to the Covid-19 pandemic and have in place a health security plan against other emergencies and 
public health events of importance. The desired objectives include fostering an enabling environment for UHC 
policy reform and implementation, institutional capacity building and system strengthening with full community 
engagement and participation that contributes to ending maternal and newborn deaths. The programme operates 
at the Federal level and geographically in five states - Borno, Jigawa, Kaduna, Kano and Yobe. The main Lafiya 
contract is implemented by a consortium comprising Palladium, Options Consultancy Services, Society for Family 
Health, Solina, CHECOD, Pharmaccess and Chatham House.


